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ef a great Minister difiers completely from that
of a great orator who proceeds only by sarcasm
and violence. That of a statesman is to ad-
2nimater the affairs of the country, and not to

be
d-

PARIS, May 14.-In to day's sitting of th
Legislative Body the debate upon 'the interpel
lation relative to free trade was resumed.

M. de Forcade la. Raquette, the Minister o
Commerce, replying to the speech of M. Thiers
said-< It is advisable not ta aggravate the dif
ficulties of the present by denunciations of the
past. On the other side of the Rhine there ar
also persons who endeavor to provoke nationa
susceptibihlties by saying that Prussia bas gained
but Germany bas lost, by the evacuation o.
Luxemburg and of Mantua. Let history be the
judge of these events while we endeavor to en.
sure peace by conciliation. As regards politi-
cal traditions, England herself, despite ber tra.
ditional policy, allowed the Hanoverian dynasty
to 1l. It is not by sowing resentment that we
can put a stop to commercial crisis. The Gov-
ernment and the Chamber will not be divided
upon this question any more than upon any other.
They were both elected by universal suffrage,
and tbey will always devote themselves simul.
taneously-not to individual interests, as former-
ly, but to the general interests of the country.-
The crisis is now disappearing, and France,
which bas just applauded the words of confidence
uttered at Orleans, sbould see in those words the
true definition of the present situation' (cheers).

Marsbal Niei, the Minister of War, bas ad-
dressed a letter ta Marsbhal M'Mabon in reply ta
the latter's despatch of the 23rd April, relative
to the pastoral letter of the Archbishop of AI-
giers. Marshal Niel says that the Emperor lias
by no means modified bis opiniocs with regard ta
liberty of conscience, which bis Majesty desires
should be accorded in its fullest extent to the
Mussulmans of Algeria. The Minister or War
expresses approval of Marshal M'Mabon's
despatch, and adds that it is necessary that when
public and private charity corne forward ta give
assistance to the starving population of Algeria,
any supposition tbat the Government gives way
to a desire for religious propagandism should be
carefully avoded.

The .Moniteur del l'Algenre qualifies as ridi-
culous a report which bas been current that the
archbishop bas been exiled.

PARts, May 31 -The Emperor Napoleon
and the Empress Eugenie have visited Rouen.
The Emperor made a speech in which he pub-
licly returned bis thanks and the thanks of the
Empress ta the Mayor of Rouen for thet ener-
getic and efficient measures of relief which bad
been provided by the municipal government for
the poor of the city during ibe past severe win.
ter, and expressed the hope that their ,ufferin"
were now ended. In bis reply ta an address
from the Cardical of Rouen, the Emperor de-
clared,' We will not sever our lore of Gad from
our love of country.' In the evening the E.
peror and Empress returned ta Pari3.

The Constitutionnel of Saturday evening
publishes an article defending the expenditure
proposed in the estimates of the Minitry of
War. The article, after sbowing that the ef.
fective force of 400.000 men is infernor ta that
of the North German Confederatmu, coccludes
thus:-' By the new mlitary law the Emper
desired ta create an iratiration wbieb, whie
economising the financEs af the Siate, and ligbt-
ening the burden of taxation, would enable
France ta play the part appertaining ta ber in
Europe.'

General de Failly, in assuming the command
at the Camp Of Chalons, issted the following or.
der of the day:-

'Gentlemen, - I a bappy and proud ta be
called your commander. I already know a great
number among jou, and many are acquainted
with me, at least by name. We are asspmbled
together, not eo an encampment of pleasure, but
in one w;ere work is to be done. That suffi
ciently says that we all proceed ta Our
naceuvres without loing time. We shall omit
matters of detail, and confire ourselves ta evolu-
tions on a large scale, such as are necessary in
war. The improvements iu the muskets having
changed tactics, we shall modify-not the order
of the manoeuvres, but t:eir application ta the
new armaments. A war being always possible,
Our training ought ta be earnest, genuine and
ininterrupted. I repeat to you that I appreciate,
as I am bound ta do, the lonor of being placed
at your head.'

The order of the day just quoted appears ta
many people important, not so muchi because the
general speaks of war as 'possible'-everything
ls possible - but because the possibihity seemE
meant by him to become probable, from the fact
of is omitting matters of detald,' and confining
himself to ' evolutions on a large scale, such as

- are necessary in war.' The words of the gen-
eral are bardly in accord with thiosa which thea
Emperor uttered only a few days ago at Orleans.
IHad general Failly alluded ta tbe state of politi-
cal affairs in the Senate, af which hie is a mem-
ber, nobody would think them strange; but as
the general commandîug the camp of Obalons, his
Order af the Day should relate ta the instruction
of bis troops, and not take the form of a polîtical
address.- Times Cor,.

The recent debates in the Housaeof Commons
suggest ta the writer of a long article in M. de
Gîrardin's paper, La Liberte, the following re-
marks on Mr. Disraeh:·,

' Mr. Disraeli bas one faculty without whichb
no ane can he a great advocate, non a sensation
preacher in the pulpit, and stîll less an influential
speaker in Parliament. Hie passesses the thea-
trical art in a high, even in an excessive degree.
Bis pobtical existence is a drama, in wbicb he
las constantly played the Davus and the Masca-
uila, who coanrve the intrigue of the piece by
mystifying aid men and amusing young ans....
Be has in perfection the gift cf invective and
personahty. Hiespeeches have never been an'-
thinîg but aratorical pamphlets: and in bis cam-
paiga against Sir Rabert Peel he had becomne
a mort of Parliamentary' Junius. .But the office
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declaim high souidió eriod, or shoot darti
tipped withbsatire. Sarcasm ends.with nothing
and resolves nothîg.. It is not rbetoric that
governs the world. The art of govrnment la

e one thing ; the-science of government another ;
- and a man may be very skiful in leading a part y

and understana nothiog of wEat interests the
f wellbeing and the grandeur of a nation. It is naot

, with epigrams and insults that one directs publie
- affairs. Imagine E. Veuillot (o the Univers),
e whose undeniable talents no one a dmires more
e tban we do, Minister of State. This is xactly
il the impression w«hich Mr. Disraeli's posiloni n
, the government produces in England. 11•h"'
f never said or done in course of his long pu1 t

career a single thing whiclh could leailuaeta
suppose that he had ideas or convictions on any
point whatever. Heb as been tree fimes
Chancellor of the Exchequer witlout having
effected any useful measure or promoted progres.
The whole of bis politicai lue may be sumrnad
up in the famous words of M. de Desmousseaux
de Givre-' nothing, no'hn, nothing !'

The Paris corresp- 1 if the Star is res-
ponsible for the subjo.i, : -

' The Courre? du Pas dc Calais gives the
following detailed account of au audience granted
by the Emperor to M. Ctutel, civil engineer,
and promoter of the project of a tunnel railway
across the Channel. According to this authority
nothing could bave be more encouragicg ithan
bis Majesty's reception. The Emperor was
informed on every point of tbe question, and
made several irquiries whicb elicited long ex-
planations. When be had lîstened to ail M Bou-
tel Lad to say, bis Malesty requested bim to
draw up a detailed report on the means of con-
struction with plans, tb cost of each portion of
the work, the time tbat it will probably require
ta execute it, il and the probable profits o the
enterprise, concluding by the words, ' Je l'ex-
amimerai moi men.e, et nous vous appuierons'
(I will myself study it, and we will second you).
6 This project,' added bis Majesty, ' is far more
practical than ail the other tunnels and ail the
other means whicb have been proposed, none of
which inspire me withithe slhghtest confidence.'
The Emperor listened with patient attention, and
and the peculiar kindness Of manner which in-
variubly captivate all who have nad personal in-
tercourse with him. His penetrating glance
struck M. Boute as piercing, yet most kind in
expression. The largest plan was laid upon
the fioor. As M. Boutel rose to take leave,
the Prince Imperial naturally cou'd not resist lis
boy nature, and jumped over it. General Fros-
sard was absent, and bis lather smiled as General
Fave, who had presented M. Boute, remarked
' Monseigneur, you are tle first who bave cross-
ed the bridge. The Emperor repeated the
words, ' We shall second yoa. (Nou.; vous
appuierons.) Thus this sturenduous idea will
in ail buman probabi!ity be carried out, eveu as
the cutting of the Istbmus of Suez nay be said
to be almost realîsed in spite of the saneers and
ridicule cast on the project. The Emperor's
reign will undeniably be marked in history as
tbat in which more gigantic enterprises have
been accomplisbed than in any preceding period
iu the bistory of France."

RELIious FEELING IN FRANCE.-The Paris
corre-pondent of the ' Post' says that since 1S43
the Jesuits bave numerically increased in France,
ard the priests bave now much influence over
the people, or rallier what is cilled the educated
classes. The streets of Paris and the environs
of the city show that a cbange has taken place
in the religious sentiment of the people. bThere
was a time when youseldom met with priests ii
a conspicuous robe, and never witib the members
of monastic orders. They may now be constantly
met with on the Boulevard in the railway and in
society-Capuchins, Jesuits of various degrees,
priests with ihree-cornered bats, such as are worn
at Rome, and conspicuously robed. Ecclesiast=cs
are not so timid, reserved and unobtrusive, as
they were before the foundation of the empire.
They now thread society with the coafidence o
Austrian or Spanish churchmen. The churches
are more attended than of old, and Rome has
once more crept into the schools of France.

RELIGIOUS DISTURBANCES iN FRANCE.-
Anticlerical riots have taken place in France.
In one instance the cure was dragged ofl by the
mob ; the church became a scene of tumult.
The disturbances bave arisen from an idea that
the priests are seeking to re-establish tithes and
other charges connected with the main'enance of
îbe Papacy'.
THE PREnSS I: FRANCE.--Te Correctional

Tribunal ai LuIl bas condemned au editor toa
pay' a fine ai 200f. ior ne pubbîshing an article
-which is hld ta bea 'au excitemeut ta batred ofi

îl ovrumnen
The Mmnister ai Justice bDs addressed e cir-

cular te the Procuratars-General, recommending
themi ta apply the new Law an tha Press as
mîldly' as posr-ible, and not ta be too s'rict in
their vigilance orer the journuals'.

TIHE CRoPS iN FRAuNCE.-The accounts oai
the harvest im France. are most satiactory'.
Under the influence af the aiter.natinof airain
sud sunshine îhe wheat looks we;l, sud the fields,
whichî seemed bare ten days ago, nowv show a
beautiful green covermng. Round Paris sud in
the centre ai France the ground has now ne.-
ced suflicient moisture, sud oni>' wants beait;
but drought is stîhl comîplained ai in the Van,
Bouches du Rhone, and Ardeche. Advices
from tbe vîne-bearing districts are aise rmost
favorable.

A SÂAE COUNrRY. - lu the 7loniteur de
l'Algerze ai the 6thi af May', Marshal M'Mahonu
writes :-' Tiere is ne country te Europe in

The majnrity of the Zoll Parliamentb ave shown
practical sens in diacarding the proposed address
to the King urging the necessity of a closer union
between South ad North. The proposil was made
by those V Iadvised friends of Prussia who cling to
abstract tibenries, wbicb cannot lead for the present
to any practical result As logn as no war threatene
from Fance,orna hint is given on ber part that

- vorda Most uuwillingly France bas been made to I Lave been afilicted with Bronchitis during
Ssubmit te the great obanges whichto the detriment ipast Wuter, and found no relief until I found yoh
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D. SH.ANNON,
Coiseamss MNoHANT,

And Wholesale Dealer ha Produce ancd Provielone,
443 Commissioners Street,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
Jane 14th, 1867. 12m

PIEr.UONT.-The government, for the ,mo-
ment, seems to be more intent upon restoring
order %u ils finances iban on acquiring fresh ter-
ritory. We bear no more at present of Gari-
baldian raids on the Papal States.

A Turn paper says it is greatly remarked
that M. de Kisseleff, the Russian ambassador,
abstained fron visiting Prince Napoleon, and
that Madame de Kisselelf, nee Ruspoli, and an
Italian lady, having asked leave to call upon the
,rncess Clothlde, was told that ber Highness

as not well enoug to receive ber. Ever stuce
Prince Napoleon's speech in the Senate in favor
of Poland ail Russian agents bare had orders to
cut him.

RoME.- Eme, May 15.-Cardinal Anirea
died suddenly last night from apoplexy.

RoME, May 19.-The Pope attended in per-
son to day the funeral of Cardinal Andrea, and
took part in the service. He pronounced the
benediction over the body of the late Cardinal.
A great crowd bad assembled to witnessthe

ceremony.
Numerous recruits for the Papal arny have

arrived from Spain.
THE DEFENDERS OP THE CHURCH.-The

Roman correspondent of the Morning Post
writes :-' The enthusiasn for the Pope's cause,
which brought so many young men of good family
to enlist as private soldiers au bis army at the
period of the Garibaldian invasion, stili continues
arong the sane classes as vell in our own
country as in those of the continent and in the
New World. The corps of dragoons is now the
favourite one for ricb or titled volunteers, as they
purchase their own horses and equipments, and in-
stead of receiving pay, maintain themselves, their
chargers and their orderly serzants. I was in
society the other evening wi t îhe Mexican
Prince Iturbide, who wore the simple uniforim of
a private dragoon-several cadets of noble
Roman houses, including tbat of Borgheso, are
private in the dragoons and artillery, and the re-
presentative of one of the oldest Caîholic fami-
lies in Yorkshire, who wiil have £15 000 a year
when lie comes of age, Las recen'ly enlisted for
five years in the regiment of dragoons as a privale.
An Austrian colonel and knigbt of the order of
Malta, who bot a Prussian bulet in Lis chet at
the battle of Sadowa-Count Ebrstein - caine
to Rome latelvywith a simiVr intention ; but,
going to visit Naples Lefore entermug the Pope's
army, the ball, whicb had never been extracted,
shifted uts position, and, approaching vital parts,
produced death before the brave colonel could
come back to show bis devotion to tbe cause of
the Church.'

' Notwithstanding his very diminished resources
in consequence of the spoliation of bis territory,
be Hly Father has now, as belore, the generai

admiinistration of the vho'e Church to mantain,
the former establishments of congregations of
cardinals, the former tribunals, &:., &c., vith
their large staffs of presidents, secretaries, and
otbr officials. Add to these expenses the main.
tenance of the troops that he is obliged to keep
on 1oot, in consequence of the manner in which
bis present possessions are treatened with inva-
sion by the neighborng Itiian Kinigdom, as we I
as by the openly Listle revolutionary party.-
The entire of lis present dimnished patrimon,
with the exception of the sea coast, is ail sur-
rounded by his enemies, that with their bordes of
banditti can freely chouose place and time for in-
vasion and devasta in. This obliges the Hly
Father for the safety of bis present poor sub

lects, as far as he can seeure il, to keep up au
army far too num-rous in proportion to Lis
diminished possessions and bis vastly con-
tracted ordinary resources. For these troops,
besides clothes, eqîiipments, &c , it bas beeu
necessary, and is still necessary, to provide a
new description of arms, rendered indispensable
in present circumstances. Add again to ail
Ibis the fortifications that have been necessarily

rpectIed in various positions round the city of
Rome, to enable il to hold out when attacked,
at least for a lime, against its enemies. Just at
present, indeed things are quiet here, and so
would they remain if the people of Rome were
left to themselves ; but, as you may perceive,
there is no calcuilating on the duration of the
present calm. Rather, it is certain, I should
say, that it cannot endure very long as our
worthy neighbours are determined, according to
their own repeated public declarations in their
chambers that they muat have Rome. The re-
voiutionary party, on fte other hand, with the
infamous Giribaldi at their bead, loudly prnclaim
that it must be theirs. Thus the Holy Father
and Lis friends, should tbey even escape the
fangs of the wolves, would soon hie destned to
bcome s prey' fa flicte igaes. Eac party are
but biding their lime sud opportunîty', as they' do
net caese ta proclaimi-thte dea> mcreases sud
ir.flmes thein raveniung fuiry, sud the aged Pon.-
tiff must ai each marnent hie prepared! ta resi.
Thanks be la Go! ! amidst ail lhs triais sud
sources ai anxiety', the ly> Father aIl tihis jearn
bas enjoyed! excellent hesaIth, mnuchi hetter than
sanie two yars past.'-Letter/from Rome.

According ta the reply cf Pins IX. lo the bishope,
the great Chorch Canneit lu ta take place on the au-
niversary' c! the promulgaiion ofilbe doctrine cf the

Tmaeuanae (conception, c.t8; bbut as lit sest -

least seventeen monîha, it i not probable the Concil
wiii be convoked belons Decemboer 8th, 1870.

A UsTRIA
The Emperr ai Austria, asserts thiat hs bad! toa

makse bis choice aof two alteratives, the signing of!
the recent laws bositile to lie Oor.oord!at, onrie ab.-
dication oflthe Tirone o! lie Hapaburae, sud ho chose
the former. This explanation is intendeui to soften
the resentment of Pape, for the violation o! the Con.-
cordat.

A carreapondeut of lhe Dai.y Neîos vriles us fol-
iows, fromi Frankrort -

" Devins," aIl others are useless.
Prepared 'only by Devins & Bolton, Oemists,

Montreal.

anatwu b ser. folly ta pr vOke a - fra
abject nt desired by either party. It la highly
necessary for the Confederation ta continue.its work
of amalgamatlon without belng disturbéd lu any
, ay. and lbheSouth havang securedi saety againat
f areigu eggressiau sud commercial union by ber
treaties, bas no inducement whatever ta sacrifice
Its liberty ta the stringent military regulations of
the Northern Confederation. It l a pity that the
party leaders cannot perceive what every body elase
la cavhced a p, that Count Bismarck plays tean off
es su man>' rnmp cards, ans against the alLer, et
one time beating the ultra- conservatives by the as.
sistance of the libera!s; at another cbeckmating the
latter by the votes of the coDservatives. The union
between South and North wil come in due tuie, in
case of emergen>; but certain>' not while au aven-
wbelrning anajorit>' lu the Southi3 adverse ta il for
very good reasone. Still it lu remarkable that the
promoters of the address were those deputies from
the South returned by such districts, on the left
bank of the Rhine, as are the most opposed ta French
aggression.

RUSSIA.
Losnoï, Mey 31-A despatcb fron Bombay reports

that the Rusîcons in Cen!ral Asia bave dafeated the
Bokharians in a pitched battIs ei whieh the Emir of
Bikbara was killed, and that the victoriaus Russianq
subscquently captured the capital of Bokhara by
storm.

The Post, in the course of aleading article, strng-
1y st mpathisirg with the Poles ir consequence of the
ewsudan ntoleraie bordea tbith vich Rasia has

losdd ansd lu stili loadinir hem, sIysI1
' The Commission of Public istruction was firat

abolished (b!b Russie); then the Commission of
Finance, the Conocil of State, the Council ofC en-
tral Administrition bave ail fallen in mm, as being
calculaed ta foster the idea that soansthing Bi11 ne-
masined of the country in which tbey once existed;
and now the final blow has beau struck, and by the
ukase w bave mentioned - by the mere stroke of
the Czar's pen. that lu ta say-the very last traces
ai Poligh natloualit>' are ued, blottad ont froan lhe
face of the earti. Tie rasudig State document
declares it toLbe 'th e wi of the Emperor' that a
'complete fusion of the Kingdom of Poland
with the other portions of the empire sbould Le
effecîsi!, and b>'lis firal article disrloses the cor-
struction put uponthe phrase b t king the whole
Government out of the administrations which have
bitherto wielded it, and bandiug it over absolntely
and entirely ta the Minister of the Interior at St.
Peter8burg. It wus bad enough before wbeu i tese
adm nistrations were carstralaed ta selrluthe neuse
indicated b Lthe Central Government, but at least
they were able ta moderate ani ta adapt their mes
sures as the time and the place dematided. Now,
bowever, be exigerciesoftimeand pice are nomore
te Le regard å at ail,a s theecrushing powerif
desp-atuan la te he incrersa,! sevenfoid byb> eini
transmitted direct from the fountaiu-head. Nor l
this ail; for in the regulations appended ta, and ex-
planatory o, lthe ukase, a blow iu deait at Polieh un-
tionalitywhicb will be felt beavily. It is laid down that
ail correspoudence and offiial communications li
every branch of the country are ta Le conducted no
longer in Polia, but in the Rusiaa languge ; and,
that it may be made quite eear that the objct is toa
root ont anirely the tangue f the country, it la pro-
vidai! liai Rnssiao shall eaîîsed excînusiel>' ln ait
in ail colleges thoroughout Pad asive onelan-
guage of instructon, and that eveu the
private schools which teach the mother
tongue shall h closed for ever at the end of
the present year. This bas been well called an im.
position of dead silence upon the whole country, and
might be thought ta make the case as desperate as it
could possibly Le ; but there is yet another rigor t
bi mentioned. for it lis eupected that even when in-
sitn'lons sud laîîguage are gons, religion anigit

ttill bini!the people of Russis tbreak. Therefore
the Roman Catholic faith, which ls that offour fifths
of the popul,t o-, is said to be considered as a ' fla.
reign reliRioo,' and is only ta be barely tolerated by
the side of the Greek Chureb, for which, as the reit.
gion of the State, ail the advantages and benefits aof
an estabshmAnt are ta Le reversed-establishing on
a larger scale, sud with infinite'y harder conditions,
the state of thingswe vourselves are now abolishing
ln Ireland; and ta show that the Government is ant
going ta content itself with even nominal plunder, a
nkase was publisbed in Warsaw onthe rd aofth
piasant mouth isitribîîting amaug tseanembers of
the 'Constituent Committe,' who are charged with
the complete carr3 ing ont of the scheme, a firt in
stalment of the lands ta he Russianised. M.Solo-
visff, fan instance gelstuer villages. Prince Tcier-
kaskay eight; whileb8. Nicolas Milontin.the pria.
cipal man on the committee, le gratified with no lees
than twenty-two-a very substa:tial mark of the
approval with which their imperial master views
thein worlç.

t 't le u'less ta try to add an thing ta this tale of
iniquity, and those who followei it may well think
that the case of Poland is now utterly hopeless. Yet
the Poles themaselves -o not think so, snd Prince L.
Czartorvski, in au admirable and exhaustive address
delivered a few day aince ta the Polisb Historic&.
Society' in London, gave ver>' geai ressens for tie
hopes wbich are once more springing up In their
breas sts. 'The alliance of the three Powers,' le sBys,
' which bave partitioned our country-an alliance
cenented by crime, and designatedco as Hoy1 bya
atrauge iran>' of fate, sud which encampsssed us b>'
a circle of Iron-has ubee broken. Austrie, recon-
ciled ta us in the West, opens aof ber own initiative a
broch in the impreguable fortress wbich confinaed us
and already we feel the beneficial influence of a freer
atmosphere,' The Prince goes on ta ehow that al-
though Germany slîl boidu on always in Polish
matters to the 'bybrid alliance 'with Russia, she does
it ta ber own damage, and reminds her of the con-
duct that the latter bas already held towards the
German prvinces which have fallen under her pwer.

CIRCULAR.'
MotTarAr, stay, 1807.

THiE Sucriber, in withdrawing fromn fhe late firo
of Mesers. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, a! this city, :

Puroduce huilss wonl respe fui]> yonfravis i ed

patrons and the public, that Le Las opened the Store,
No. 443 Commnissionere Street, opposite St. Ann'asl
Market, whens he wili keep ou baud sud for sale a
general stock af provisions suitable lo dts inarket,
comnising ln part of Fona, QAvuEAL, OoRNM5AL, •

BUTTES, CuEEEE, PoREa, BAMI, LARD, aEitNGes, DRtIED
FsH, DRisuD APPLES, Samr BIuuaD, sud every article
.n coetad with the provision trade, &c', &c.

,Ho trusts that fromn bIa long experience luin>uing
the above goods when lu the grocery' trade, as well
as fromn bis extensive connections ha the country', heo
· iii thus Le enabled tao ffer lnducements ta the
public nurpassed b>' any' houseof th e kind lna
Canada,

Cansignmeante respectfuîlly solicited. Prompt ne-
iuns will La made. C-ash advances made equal to
two.thirds o! the market prie. Raeeeces kindi>'
permitted! ta Mfessrs. Gllespie, Moffatt & Ca. and
Maîtrs. Tîffin Brothera.

0. H. GARDssa,
Principal of 3ulger's Female Instituts, New Yerk.
•Almost instant relief in the distressiOg labork.

breathing peculiar to Asthma.' , ar of
REv. A. O. EGLESTON, New York.

'It gives me great plessure to certify toILo eH-
cacy of your Bronchial Troches, in an affection of
the throat and voice, induced by public siagiug.
They have suited my case exactly, relieviug My
Throat and clearing the voice so that I .conld Bng
with ease.,o g

T. DuciHRm, N
Cborister Frenc oPariah Cbhurch, Montreal.

tWhn somewhat'hoarse from cold or over.exer-
tion in public speaking, I have uniformly found
Brown's Troches afford relief.'

HENRY WILxs, D D ,
Pastor ofZion hureb, Montreal.

Sold by ail Dealers iu Medicines at 25 cents a box
June, 1868. 2m

WEO IS MRS. WINSLOW ?
As this question isf requently asked, we will mint.

ply say that she lu a lady who, for upwards of thiry
years, hna untiringly devoted her time and talents
as a Female Physician and nurse, principally among
children. She has especially studied the constitu-
tion and wants of this numercus clase, and as a re.
suit of this effort, and practical knowlrdge, obteined
in a lifetime spent as nurse and physician, she h a
compounded a Soothing Syrup, for cbHdren teetin,
It operates like magic-giving rEst and health, and
is, moreover, sure to regulare the bowels. lu con.
sequeuce of this article, Mrs. Winlow is becoming
world-renowned as a benefactor of ber race ; chi.
dren certailyl> do ias up and bless ber ; especial) ag
this the case :n this city. Vast quantities of îhe
Soothing Syrup are DAiLY sold and used bers. We
think Mrs. Winelov bas immortalieed ber nameb
this invaluable article, and we sincerely believe
tborsands of children have been saved from au eary
grave by its timely use, and that millioes yet unbora
will shaire its benefi!s. and unite in calling ber
blessed. No MOTnER bas discbarge ber dity te 0er
suffering little one, in our opinion, until she hsE
given it the benefit cf Mrs. Winslow's Soothing S1
rup. Try il motbers-Ti-7 ITrNOow.-Ladirs' fisio'r
New York City.

sola by ail Druètgists. 26 cents a boule.
Be sure and call for

" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.
Having the fiac-simile of CURTIS & PEiiI' on the
outside wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

June, 1868. 2m

SCEOFULA ENTIRELY CURED!
Kingston, O W., June 17, 1864.

Gentlemen-It gives me much pleasore to inform
you of the good effects derived from the use of BRiS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

One case ln particular bas been brought under my
notice, in wbich a person was entircly cured cf
Scrofula by taking nine bottles Owing to delicacy
of parties in not wisbing their names to0appear in
print, T witnhold them but cen satisfy >ay one who
may wiah to make further icquiries upon galing a
My> et re.

I remainyours very truly,
ROBERT WHITE, Druggist,

42 Princes street.
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Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davioson & Co.. K. Campbell
& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R, Gray, Picault
& SDn, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in
Medici2e.

BEGIN AT THE ROOT!
Local disease cnnot be cured merely by local

treatment. For exa:rple : No application to the
part affectrd w li r dically cure the piles. Tbe
habit o! body, whbeh is the prirnarîj cause af the
cemplaint, eaust ha changed. For this purpose,
BarTOL's SUOAa OcAnED PnLLS, the finest Vegetab'e
alterative ever compounded. is the medicine to be
used. Costivene's is almost invariably the imine.
diale cause of this distressing disorder. This candi
ntou af the bowels is at once charged b>' the action
of the Pilla. Indigestion and morbid action of tie
liver produce constipation. There, too, are swifly
remedied by this powerful vegetable agent, and the
organe toned and regulated to a condition Of pes
feet health. Thus are tthesymptoms and source of
the diEease rnmoved togetber. BRSîîsrc's SASSa-
PARILLA sbhould be used at same time, whicb wlli
insure a cure more speedily than by the Pills alose,

414
J. F.Henry & 0o Montreal, Generalagentsfor

Canada. For sale iu oantreal by Devine & Bolton

Lamplaugb' & Camnpbell. Davidso n à Ca, K Oawrç.
hell & Co, J. GardnerJ A. Harte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers ln Medii
aine -

TEs Paomaass or À Luxuatr.-For thirty ysari
the fashionable world bas been perfumed witb MUR-
RAY à LANMAN'S FLORIDA WiTER, and its
fame bas beena spreeding as lime few. Having
taken precedence Of ail other toilet odors in the
United States, it passed to the Southern Peninsula,
and thence toal ii)Spaniash America, continental asd

maded ilt and thano nAstrali recirevi. Wlt
every' civilized! commnunity' lu ifre Western world lis
name is a household word, lits fragrance sud refresh-
ing power a household blessing And sill ils repi-
tation extends, and la likely' ta extend, ta wherever
an exquisite floral perfumne ls appreciated. 524

IC" Beware cf Caunterfelts ; always ask fer the
legitimuate MonnAv k LÀAMAN's FLoniDA WArR
prepared acily by' Lanmnan k Ketup, New York. Ai
others are worthless.

Agents forMontreal-Devins k Balton, IsainP
ougrbk Oapbell .Davidson k Co K Oaînpbelld
0a,~J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picaultk& Son, H.B•
Grav, J Goulden, R S.Latham, an d allDealer in
Mfedzcine.

A PUBLIa EsEFiv.-Nothing eau ha af mers ira
partance ta the welfare af aur commueity', than the
health aof aur eLildren; cn this depends the futuresof
aur r.atlonal greatness ,and, In a lange measnre, the
enjoyment af our own lires. We thenefore claie,
that lu Devins' Vegetable W',rm Pastilles we have a
great publie Lenefit, a remiedy so safe, so reliabe, and
se agreeable, which gives health and strength fo the
wealc and sickly' child,- brightinss te the oye, bloom
ta the complerlor, and plumpness te the frm. Bat
parents sLould Le careful te procure the genluino
Pastille ou each ene cf which ls stamped tiie word

which life is more respected or saler than it now
is in Algeria.' To support ibis assertion the
Marshal adduces certain statistics which go to
show tbat among the civil European population
f Algeria-about 100,000 in number-therec

Lave during tihe last seven months been only 17
murders snd only five persons eaten. A cratic
in the Figaro computes that, as there are in
France 38 000,000 souls, a simplar proportion of
crime would show 14,400 murders a year, a state
of thîngs which, he observes, ' nous ferait regret.
ter l'ancienne Foret de Bondy,' where assassi-


